Verden Ag Boosters Pay-Out

New one required for each school year

School Year ____________

For local show rules

1.) Must be a school aged student attending Verden Public Schools or if a Pioneer student you must commit to attending Verden once you are done at Pioneer.

2.) In order to receive a full check the following rules must be followed.
   a. Show livestock at either the Southern Central Dist show or the Fall county fair
   b. Show livestock at the Verden Spring local show
   c. Pay membership dues by Oct 1st
   d. Bring a dessert to the Verden Booster Club Trophy Auction (Usually in February)
   e. Parent/Guardian help with activities including but not limited to the Jackpot show our Booster Club Sponsors, the trophy auction, and other activities deemed at the time. Participation points will be recorded for record purposes. (Dropping your child off and leaving does not count as participation)

3.) Failure to abide by the above mentioned guidelines and rules will result in your child or children’s checks getting cut in half by each violation of the rules.

4.) We will pay out to those students as long as they are enrolled in Verden Public Schools or have signed the letter of intent to transfer to Verden.

__________________________________  __________________________________
Parent/ Guardian Signature           Student Signature

__________________________________  ________________________________
Ag Teacher Signature                Date